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Froth Washlugton.—Ail'oliiiiiienle ,---:
The nunounoopuint of the appointment of

s 'EN o" Es.. as Assistant See•
iretary ol the Treasury, and his acceptance
of ;the trust, was received in our borough

' with a general efeeling,of4ram and, ptucero

4trratificutlop. ; Mr. Penrose 'has

a1:4140n lot liomejtimea .resident amongst
tier -yet it#49.l.llll9nlAforMer.-..vears,.w hew-
as the public-spirited citizen and the distin-
guished representalive of our character and
interests at Harrisburg he enjoyed so deser-
ved a popularity,.ia yet warm and strong, and
our community is still accustomed to look
upon him asone of its own, and to regard
with just 'Pride the distinctions which are
coalesced upon him. A cordial expression
Of this feeling followed the announcement

of his recent appointment.
Upon the incoming of Gen. HARRISON'S

administration in 1840, Mr. PENROSE was
promptly invited to a high place in its coun-

. oils, as Solicitor of the Treasury Department.
His legal abilities as- shown in the ,declsion of
difficult questions which he was daily called
upon to examine in that department, elicited
high encomiums from the most erninenksour-
cm He performed its.duties until superse-
ded in place by the Polk administration. It
is within our knowledge -that his former and
present place were promptly offered - to his
choice, immediately upon the organization

' of President Ts Loa's Cabinet. The post of
1 ' • turf eilElCOlia hi importune,

to but iew in 'the government, and the
' tender of it to Mr. Przatosz is therefore a

mark of high appreciation; by the new Ad-
ministration, of hisreharacter arnietaletits.—The post is one which gives him a partial
charge of Pennsyliiania interests, which ho.
has so Iting manlully defended, and to which

wecannot doubt he will continue to exhibit
as warm a devotion. And we as Nile
doubt he will discharge its duties with use-
fulness to the country and honor to himself.

A report from Washington stains that the
Hon. JASPER E. BRADY, Representative of
this district in the last Congress, has been
appointed to the head of the Second Audi-

' tor's office in the Treasury, in the room of
John M. MeCalla, the author of the infa-
mous slanders against Henry Clay, in the

- Presidential Canvass of 1844- Nothing
would gratify the Whigs of this district more

an the confimation of this report. Mr.
Wady will make, if appointed, a capable, in-
dustrious and faithful officer.

• A despatch from Washington states that
Col. Varien, of lowa has been "appointed

---enconti:Assistant-Post.MasterGeneral, Mr;
Goddard, of Ohio, as been selected as
Chief Clerk of the Home:Department.-

Mr. -McGaughey, of Indiana, formerly a
met4a,r of Congress, has . been appointed
Governor of Minesota; Mr. C. K. Smith, of

'Ohio, Secretary, and Mr, Washburn, of Ifli-
rlois, Chu') Tudge. 'The Marshal, and Dis-
trict Attorney will be chosen from the Terri-
tory.

Reverdy Johnson acts as Secretary of War
until Judge Crawford comes. An order has
been issued by Secretary Meredith, to.ascer-
lain who wastemoved, and who appointed,
under the administration of Mr. Polk ; also
the reasons for removal.

Our Nov Judge. •

On.Tuesday last•the nomination of Fr:En-

mice WArrs, Esq. as President Judge of the
district of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata,
was sent into the Senate by Gov. Johnston.—
On Friday thecommittee on Executive nom-
inationsreported in favor of its confirmation,
Siliereupori the Senate went into Executive
`.llo4iiiiii:end the nomination.was unanimously

.'ciiirififmed. We congratulate the people of
the district upon this appointment. As a
Judge 114r. %Vette will rank with those who
are the highest ornanlents of tt.e Judiciary.—
‘The acceptance of the appointment involves
the sacrifice on hit; part of a legal practice
worth several thoUsand dollars per annum.

Dickinson. College.
Rom the last annual Register of this In-

.

stitution we learn that it grown in strength.
and prosperity with each succeeding year.—
The number of students in the several class-
es are given as follows:

• LitW,Department, •
Resident.Graduate,

. Senior Class,
, juniors,

Sophomores,
Freshmen'
.Freparatory Department,

26.
34

.3 32
42
-434

. - 20.
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ude giyes,thelollowing running sketch
01;them. Seyetitorthsp, as theyrkbunei
le‘trinOrS;)re 09830rativ,.e .ly titAknown' i9,politics 5-

$e 011'016-doikt4••Secratilly oliSuA,l"3s wello.„l:oacupired a seatliiE
El

litichl discuss ous inghat body, "'tor sortie.
years.

Treaßur
, lecretati

Well kne;tl ati a distinguished lawyei.,
and aman 'Of most estimable character. He
has,never _taken a very prominent- part in
politics; and -his opinions and feelidgs in such
matters are not very generally known. He
was,.m•verrearly:dite, a member 'of the
Pennsylvania- Legislature. He%Was also a
Member of the Convention that framed the
present state Constitution, and was consid-
ered one of the ablest debaters in that body.
He has now been placed - in a most promi-
nenU pox Mon, and his financial talents will
scion develope themselves.

Mr Crawford, the Secretary of Wm, is less
publickly known than MrrMeredith. He is
said to be a nephew of the distinguished
%Vm. H. Crawford, wh6 was Secretary of the
Treasury under Mr. Monroe, and a conch.
date for President in 1824. Mr. Crawford
was choSenGoveraot of. his State in 1848,
although'Mr. Polk had carried Georgia on a
great vote the year preceding, arid served a
terrA with decided efficiencyßnd popularity,
declining are-election. He has never been
in Congress.

Mr. Preston, Secretary of the Navy, is,
comparatively, a young man, and new to
public life. He was chosen to the present
Congress two years ago, from a District which
had giver. Mr. Polk a handsome majority,
au w tc. ray neve-till-then been.
He is a Ineyer of good talents.-popular, but
not distinguished, in the House. He is said
to'be a nephew, of-Wm. C:Prestor., the late
eminent Senator from South Carolina, and
now President of the University of thatState .

Mr. Eunng, the Secretary of the 'Home
Department, was for six years a Senator in •

Congress from Ohio, and .nvas -Secretary of
the Treasury in General -Harrison's cabinet,
but before he had time to distinginah him-
sell in that office he resigned.

Rrocrdy Johnson, !he Attorney General, has
been a prominent man Hi' politics, heierat
the time of his appointment U. S,,_Senater_
from Maryland. He is -a lawyer of eminence
in his own State, and Will makeacompetect
Attorney Genetal.

Co!taper, the Post-Master Genetal, is
one of the most distinguished statesmen .of
the glorious Whig, State of Vermont—a State
as well worthy of the high honor of having
one of her offizens in the Cabinet as any in
the Union. It is the first Cabinet appoint.
ment sho has ever received, notwithstanding
she has, solitary and alone, at all times and,
on all occasioni,lien'trtie to the principles
of the Whig party and of the Constitution.—
Judge Callamar has devoted most of his
years to the Law, achieving a high reyinta•
non as a counsellor and jurist. Snide lie took-

' his seat in Congress, he has spoken rarely,
but always with a rigor and terseness which
commanded. attention. His ,undoubted in.
tegrity,ability and industry afford ample
guaratitees tali in the 'station to- which to
which he has just been called, he will ex-
tend his well-earned lame and iefieet honor
on the noble State which' has given him to
the. Nation. * , ,

Tl}e Inaugural Address.
President TAYLOR'S Inaugural address,

which we published in our last, is received
by the people with that deep feeling of sat-
isfaction, which indicates that tha country
has all confidence in its patriot•author.—'
The people are assured by it that we ,shall
.have no unnecessary war—that the Execu-
tive shall not domineer over the Legislative
departments—that the Constitution shall be
religiously adhered to, as its provisions have
been construed by the highest judicial tribe-
nalsthat protection and encouragement shall
be secured to our great American interests—-
that the government shall be administered
Without regard to sectional interests—that
economy shall be observed in public expeir;
(therm—and a sacrdtl regard ever manifest-
ed for that, "union which should be the par.
arriount object of our hopes and affections."
As the New Ybrk, Commercial forcibly" re-
marks,' "if therein a citizen of the United
States, in the possession of his facilities, who
cannot rightly appreciate a state paper sn
lucid and explicit, there is 'but one 'course
left ler'hini---lo'go le school immediately.—
But. one' single remark we feel inclhicd to
make. The Inaugerid beais upon its
Nee a plain assurance that the chief magis-
trate meatia (lately what he says, and
speaks under the impulse of profound con
viction and fixed deterininatioc.

Tins CARLISLE ;OF OURS !—During • the
exciting scenes befote and after. the Inaugu-
ration It , was observed that Gen. Taylor not
Only gave an extra squeeze of the ;hood to
Pfnn'sgsantans,.butto one of our citizens he
took occasion to. speak of. Carlisle in'.such
,terms of glowing. eulogy as showed he knew
440 merits ,of ourancient-43orough, dike' , a
book' Our intelligent:,populationirelegant-
sbciety, iiterarycharaeter, Arc.: Cc a—re: riot
unknownto.fame,•thrills:Certain) •-• '

Are have read witiii;geeat`plep,surollp.Messrs.ti!Lti"ot.l.ql!tiel!ek; and
Esnuimart,
Eititsp pi Representatives,

'" "

The flon;:.John',.. • . ,

Ofßongiesi,fro,m;(WStpte, 1110(11in liatfis•burg '9ll,Frittay.'ilast, '4lc, . :

~~i =ME fiaticats...cpentid-
ori =the', Ot . outs; live, comma'.

"

ced. rubning.;4; .; ; ; :
;14' ,;,

w.:(grTho',Eailking,(o;ll'.UPlßCl,‘,lll4l.es'•that,
‘h)r,ty.4„l,htatriti ,O,ftrgoha..wfjr*pilegAiii,,,' ( . 11 'lie,

hipOorred.l`.
ccY,rhe tiellobl r.TlOnittree.ilif the S•rilite,, 41!
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•blr. Clai.
:.'lltirYpelpriatiol'oil*liliig-i-tiii.:7o.6r(stituligit: of

.

• --lientuelViedt: 4ttestion.,ef slavery
vii4bgee'inuokagitatetl.ir. Connexion. therii;',
1;014. 1-Ir"ftv:Cbar hitsbeen,called upon
iii OiCthe 'sub'ect Cf Eintinci iti•64.•• • • — 12:,),,.."A001441gliCn_it_at_tonsidviablelhiompAdly;

Mr. Richard
.Zlitdiadt'%'•We.• append Mr. Clay!s, geniraL
views as given in the ,opening of ftlisi .,:jelteri•i
ivhielr.is all we can find room'

•tfThe queened) to Whiebialludiais whether:.
.Afriearuslaverpail ilmow:ffixiiits in -Kentucky,'
shall be left, to 4-perpetual
co'ntinuanc'e; or'"some 'shall` be
Made in the new conalitniiiin ler, He:gradual:

•. , •and ultimate extinutiO:i. ' f • •
' A few genera, °beer/Miens' will artifice-my
.present purpbse,- without -entering'. on the-
wholdsubject of slavery, under all bear-
ings and-in every aspect of it. lam aware
that there are respectable persons who be-
lieve that slavery is a blessing, that the in-
stitution ought to exist in every well organi-
zed society, and that it is even favorable to
the preservation of libeity: Happily the
number who entertain these extravagant
opinions is not very great, and the tune
would.be uselessly occupied in an elaborate
refutation of them of them. I would, how-
ever, remark that, if slavery be fraught with
these alleged benefits, -the principle on
which it is maintained, would require that
one portion of the white race Should be re-
duced-to bondhgero serve another portion of
the same race, when black subjects of sla-
very could not be obtatneu, and that in Afri-
ca, ,where they may entertain'as great a pre-
ference for their color i as we do for ours,,
they would be justified in reducing the white
to slavery, in order to secure- the blessings
which that state is said to dingo.

An argument in favor of reducing the Af-
rican Labe, to slavery, is sometimes derived
from the alleged intellectual inleriority to the
white races; but, if this argument is founded
'in fact, (as it may be, but which I shall wet
'now exarriine,) it would prove entirely too
ruche It would prove that every white rt.
lion, which had made greater advances in
civilization, knowledge and wisdom thanan-
other White nation, would have a right to.
reduce the latter to a state ofbondage. Nay,
further, if the principle of subjugation, ken-
ded nponintellectualimpetiority be true, and
be applicable to races arid to nations, %%at
is to.prevent its being applied to individuals?
And then the wisest man in 'the world
would have a right to make slaves•of all the
rest of mankind?

11, indeed, we pdssess this-intellectual. ea-
penority,lprofoundly grateful and-thankful to
Him.who has bestowed it, we ought to fulfil
all the duties and obligations which it impo-

"sea; and these would require us not to Sub-
jogate or deal unjustly by our fellow men
who are less blessed than we are, but to

nd tTroveao enlighten them.mlijOiTty ofthe people of the Unveil
States, I believe, regret the introduction of
Slavery into the colonies, lament that h sin-
gle slave treads our soil, deplore the neces-
sity of the continuance of chicory in any of
ttie Suttee; regard the institution as a great
evil to both races, and would, rejoice in the
adoption of any safe, just and practicable
plan for tha removal of all slaves among us.
Hitherto. no such satisfactory plan has been,
presented. ‘Vhen, on the occasion of the
formation of our present constitution of Ken-
tucky, in 1799, the question of 'the gradual
emancipation of slavery in the State was ag-
itated, lilt friends had to encounter a great
obst sale, in the fact that there 'then ekisted
no established colpny„ to which they could
be transported. .'

Now, by the successful establishment offlourishing colonies on the western coast of
Africa that diffibulty has- leen. obviated.=
And I confess that, without indulging in any.
undue feelings of superstition, it does seem

.to me that it may have been among the
dispensations of Providence to prevent the
wrongs under which Africa has suffered, to
be designed that her children*lghf he
turned to their original hoine, Civilized, im-
bued with the benign spirit of Christianity,
and,prepared ultimately to retleem.thatwetcontinent-from'barbarism and idolatry.

Without undertaking to judgefor any other
State, it was my.opitvon m 1799, that Ken-
tucky was in a state to admit of the gradual
emancipation of her slaves; and how deeply
do I lament that a system, with that Ojai.
had not then been established ! If it had
been, the State would now be rid of all
slaves. My opinion has never changed, and
I have frequently publicly expressed it. I
should be most.happy if what was impracti-
cable at that epoch could novv be accom-
plished.

After lull and deliberate consideration •of
the subject, it appears tome three principles
should regulate.the establishment of a sys-
tem of, emancipation. The first is that. it
should be slow in, its operation, cautious, and
gradual, so as to occasion no convulsion, norany'raga or sudden disturbance in the exist-
ing habits of society. Second, that, as an
indispensable condition, the 'emancipated
slaves should be removed from the State to
ittine colony. • And, thirdly, that *the expen-
ses of their transportation to such colony, in-
cluding an outfit for six months after their
arrival, Shouldbe defrayed by a fund to be
mised'honi the labor of each freed slave."'

This plan being laid d0t30.-therterier pro-
ceeds to the details of putting it :hi practical
operation by constitutional enactmeht. Mr.
Clay suggests 1855 or tB6O, as a, point for
'beginning. All slaves born [trier 'that year
shall be free at the age of twenty five; but-
be liable to be hired out for threelyeare,,to
'Mime sufficient sum to pay for their doloni•
gation to Liberia. Their offspring to be free
at their birth, but to be apprenticed until,
twenty-one". The Colonization of the 'slaves
at lreedom, he thinks indispensable. With-
out it Ito would oe utterly opposed to eman-
cipation. Mr. Clay. thinks it expedient for
Kentucky to abolish slavery. She borders
six hundred miles on lreeitatea, which give
many kcilities-for the escape of her slaves.
kr the event of a civil war on-the 'subject of
slimly, orthe dissolution of the trnioli;K,en-
Auctcy would'be the theatre of the*Wai.': Mr.
•Clay: concludes byeloquently' urging.the
.moral,political • and •patinniarrailiiintages
which theState• would ieallze-tromtthe'ei
,tinctiOn•ollslaretyllut•il it inajerity'ot `the
'People are not ..'dispbsed ;,to ccirditilly:

•

andwillingly„.UpOn,a,plan of JmitiiiCiPittion,
hethinks the,agitatioe•efthcrMtastiOn ought
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Dapartinari t—the bill4 •orGOW;Dollars and • double
PaiiiiiiitiOdseofliee'-Ci"iiii and Dlplomat:
ICti:AP---11x::•P'S14$V3''#P1IroPriation &c.

to _extend the
Praetica-

N9?"o4l'..oMitiiltirittOripilabilutred . tram
leiriCtw-ttltif fbeing- somewhat 'modified,i

bill to eriiabliXti'n'brach Mintat New York.
passedj'and antbonty was. given one of the
Pipit-lin:rentstcrAirepare a law for taking the
s°'";6fniEti!s• t

Tflg„„grArterfil, Appropriation Mil was in
great danger.of being lost, at a very late hour

The'Senateho engrafted 'a provision, for a
Territorial 'Governiiientever 'California, and
Jo this the house added the Wilmot Proviso
toibirldirig the intiodeetion of Slavery into
the new TerQtpiy,. The Senate refused to
concur, and the House stood manfully up to
its position in favor of freedom. Com-
mittees of Conference were appointed, who
separated without being able to accomplish
anything. TheSenate, at length, to save the
Appropriation. Bill,-yiiihdrew its provision tor
a Territorial Goierriment, wtieh curried with
it the obnoxious Proviso, and the Bill passed
as it miginally came from the. House, with-
otit prOvision upon the subject' or Terri-
torial GovOrnment.

EM=MI
The Joint &ablution, amending the Con-

stitution, so asto give the election of Judges
to the pepple, passed the Senate finally, by
the following Vote—Yeas 21, Nays 8. It is
now before the House, having been reported
from its judiciary Committee on \Wednesday
as committed. The Senate has instructed
its Judiciary Committee to inquire into the
the expediency of.inoreasing of dtmmrshing
the Judicial Districts el this Comrrionwealth.

A hill'hasitreentdiscussed in the Senate
which provided for a ehtinge in the Usury
laws. Alter considerable discussion it was
negatived. The North Branch Canal bill
was up again in the 'House on Sntluttlay last,

11 and a proposition carried to procure for its

completitht,2oo,ooo from the 43anks'of the
State t y return the privilege
to issue small notes. The bill re-chartering
the Farmers and Mechanics Bonk has pass-
ed both Houses. It passed the House by
yeas 55, nays 37—nine bloody lorofocos
voting for it ~with the indivnlual liability
clause,omiued I 1

"CONTIATULATORY Horions.—The. Wash-
ington Correspondent. of the North Ameri-
can statea that a very interesting and touch-
ing scene occurred in that city on Thursday,
Mr. Meredith met a large special Commit-
tee from the City and County of Philadelphia,

ho came to cifTer him the congratulations
of their regard on Ilis appointment to .the
office of becretary of, •the Treasury, and to-
expressiheir high appreciation of his integ-
rity, ability and character. Dr. Mitchell de-
livered the ary.lre,S of theCommittee, which
was well coositutitiland eloquent,beeaose it

' was naturalAnd unallecterl„,:Arr. Meredith,
who had noraviolis notice of the visit, to.
plied under evident emotion and coinpuni
eated the fullness of his manly feefings to
those who were„psembled. Afterwards he
interchaoeatgivilittes with the whole Corn-
miliee;;qtrd td" neident passed oft. with
gratification-op both sides.

The citizens of Maryland who- were in
Washington on Inauguration day, paid a visit
'o Mr. Itevertfy Johnson; to congratulate him
on his accession to the Cabinet. The pro-
cession was-headed by three companies •of
military from ,Baltimore, and after the inter-
change of courtesies, an invitation given by
Mr. Johnson to accept his hospitality was
improved. •

The citizens of Ohio, in Washingten, also
took occasioa to pay their respects and con-
giatulations to Mr. Ewing, the representa-
tive in the Cabinet from the Buckeye,Staie.
These tokens of respect are alike; liOnotable
to hose who took part, as they are to the
distinguished gentlemen thus honored.

A Goon RIYLE.-Lil rs undgratood at Wash-
ington, upon sufficient authority, that the
President w7lltioi entertain personal appeals
for office, Having established the rule, alter
a conference with his Cabinet, that all appli-
cations must be submitted through the• de-
partment to which they 'appropriately belong.
Tis is not only wise, but it is a proper reg-
ulation, ank'one that will relieviii —Geneial
Taylor from disagreeable importitnitY, and
establish the Cabinet on that dignified and
elevated footing by which evry member
may feel hinaiialrhimered in occupying the
station., Besiditiol l.is manifeady right in
itself, that apiiildiltiiidribould be examined
anil codsidareil in"the Departments" before
theikiointingliower is called upon to exer-

t cise lits'EXecutive functione: lt--affords—se-
' curtly to the public service and proteCtion to
the' President.--More than this, it destroys
the 'dangcfrous' system which became so
Much in yoguei under the dece'aseddynisty,
of augmenting the influence
man power." .11.'

• mr,,metedlth onTrcitectiOn."
rheAo publishes..the101i0,%71-og;extrg§t.oa OtttrsKititton by Mr.

Mereaigif ncitriAioretary oftho,Treasury, to
tho OffichoylkilPootinty,•To'. iii Nov.

It tiorci!, 46iplo:prool:that nsy I-.
yania;iPtPre# : ;

ciThe passage Of tlits oat of ',1846 involved
insult, as well as Injury:to Penneylynnka, And
her' 'peopler;;;riiiiit'ittsve.-been hlind to 'Their.
honorand"interest it . they lad not'roseate d
it. ~The .triumphant;;martner in which the
peopicv,oL-ihsbuvrtduealthr tincLitt..an,ne;_.
peouil arid rernirkatildeOree tho,,peti,Pl4l6l
Sott OAkill'' couritjy 'have., Yield ieatedf ':thiiW'
rights at the recent elections,' net_only Sluices
r7ltfferTlinVlDlVllTiritilf Vitelpies onfirs-
Tariff Of . ttl42lshall be restored,.,antl,,thattheir industry shell not infatints 41er:rye:oilto snit''- dirt' vii,irs'iof `political'partisans, but
ardribitkitt ,rs.strpngtlight. tite,luct' that'ethepooplo.cohnot,he long,deceiyedr and,- that
they w ill enforOti the, riepolsibility,
lir thorlflitilEdeliy!iiitig;, -,'.-- ..

-

' ::,- ','
.

Pr7Ve'l;r#l
:

0. 11, 1!!4'' ,9' 1/ili9rm itt'e.Pu '''; I,-
1t4..,,10t0t.iv.,0,,.ftr ,.. itgl:lsp4liili,lrlDciePPMIAt. LTNIVitI MiAtlor reph . 1

-7,1,-.,:,‘ - :,,,,,,.,,,-±F.,,, ,:•. ~..,. :-,

lerlidOefilientogishanotiOeit4;lllinAair''
bell of ilia,cahMet of t!resideniTaylor;.ntid
the waimostantieipatithia Vief. indulged •in
concerning the effeet,Of theirlOoki?r.Tten
'our cotemporarttol opposite.:in
many instance4He;,plistimeiNtraiie .;:inio
ample of which leleiiind it the 'fulhoti ng
paragraph relative ,te'juF. BleVetlithi which
we cut frein the" litWiibt4lteruociatteJt:
nion :

":11r.,11Teredia, is distiogoished.,l4ltman q' , • eaminl
search, and -w hose private character4swo
nut a blemish, so far as we.hafe,ever:hOiiiil.He niPossessed briuffi cierit talent, energy,
and induttrv- to discharge the duties,of Sec-
retary of the Treasury with credit to.hitusell
to his native State, and the Union; mod-
er ate- ard,liberal in his-views, has.nol,beenmixed up in the turmoil and strif%-o(, party,
for many years past"

THE PRESMENVS LEVEED.—The National
Whig, in noticing the reception by Piesident
Titylor, of the numerous liiens who daily
call to see hirri, says that there is no formal.:
ity or ceremony in theSe. interviews, The
doors of the mansion are thrdwn Wide open
and visiters walk directly to the reception
room of the Piesitlent, and introduce them-
selves. He lids no personal attendants about
him, to stand between him and the people,
but he mingles with the crowd in the the
most familiar manner, having' a pleasant
Word for all.

OUR FUTURE PROSPERITY.HI is .gratifying
to observe that with the changesin ' the ad-
-ministration of the government, the whole
country feels a quickened confidence in re-
lation to future brininess affairs, Not • evcn
the adherents of the outgoing ad m hastration
express any apprehension that the new poli-
cy 'will be disastrous either to mercantile,
Manufacturing, or general business interests.
Most opportunely, the state of things in Eng-
land, at this moment, comes in aid of our
hopes and purposes at home.

THE NEV U. S. SENATE,!--The new
Senate, now in session to receive the nomi-
nations of thenewAdministration, is com-
posed of 31 Locolocos., 25 Whigs, 3 Free
Soilers (Messrs, Hale, Chase, and Whit-
comb,) and 1 uncertain, (horn Alabamr.)
Gen. SHIELDS, (the new Senator from Illi-
nois) appeared in the Senate on Monday,
and was, sworn to ; but there being time
doubt as to his eligibility to the Senate, ari-
sing from his naturalization, his credentials
were referred, to a Special Committee.-

TURNING. A HAND:SOSIG PENNY.—Gen. Cass,
the Facile Princeps of Locolocoism, a poor
gentleman worm only ball a million made
from the public, entered the Senate. hall at
nine o'clock on Saturday evening, three
hours before The session expired, and retired
at twelve o'clock. This secured him nearly
one thourfand dollarsgroin the Public trcasu•
ry.

DAKIERREOTYPES:—The most bean•
tiful display of Daguerreotyßes :ve have
seen for.some time, are the specimens
exhibited by Mr. Pomona, an artist who
may be found at Burkholder's Hotel.--
They are life-like and elegantly finished.

'I lIE LATE CABINET.-Mr. Buchanan re-
turns to Lancaster after having paid h visit
to 1-larriviturg, where he has been cordially
invited. Governor Marcy returns to Albany;
and Judge Mason proposes to•locate honsell
in Richmond. Col. Cave Johnson the late
Postmaster General, remains in Washington
for a few weeks longer, when he returns
with his family to Tennessee.

Pay your Debts
Ono dollar properly moved about may.

pass through twenty hands and pay twenty
debts in a single day. La the man of cap•
itat begin and pay off promptly his laborers,
then his laborers will have the means of do.
ing the smile. The rich should not wait for
the poor to commence .this business. ft is
dishonest .in men Of property t'a delay pay-
ing laborers who nre in need of all they car:
earn as soon as the work is done. Paythem
promptly and enable them to pay othlis.

SCARLET FEVER usually commences with nausea
and sickness, great thirst, headahhe, redness of the
eyes, der,. In two •r three days a pricking sensation
is experienced,and an eruption era fiery redness be.
gins to appear, first'in the face and arms, and finally
a uniform redness covers the whole body.

In cases of Scarlet Fever, Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills should be taken everynight on going to bed
in such doses as to produce copious evacuations by
the bowels. Thus course, ifproperly followedup, will
Ic a short time subdue the most violent attack of
Scarlet Fever, at the same timethe digestion will be
Improved „and the blond completely purified '

' *glows.* of counterfeitsand imittitions. Remem-
ber that theoriginufandonly genuine Indian Vegetn-
ble pills ,:have,_the written:signature of WILLIAM
WRIGHT on the top label of [WI box.

The genuine is fit sale by CI ARLES OOILRY,
solo agent for Carlisle,and genital'agentfor Cumber-
labd county, by whom country dealers will be sup.
plied al the Philadelphl prices.

' -*NO MORE COUGHS, COLDS &C.—IMPORTANT
TO uvula otra. Read a great passer's opinion.—
N'Makin'e Model' American Couriers “Those suf-
fering with Coupe or Colds, will do well to pros*,
a supply of

DR WILEY'S COUGHCANDY.
We have had a Mir opportunity of testing, the vir-
tnetrotthe-Candritrourown asmil -57and-unselielte ,

pleasanthem.) we give our experience. It is verytote ste withouVnausea in its effectis, and
almost MAGICAL in its operation.," . • '

Theabove, hem such a Bourse, we think Is enough
to convinewthe most skeptical. We have hundreds
ofcertificates from the most,respectable v.11120'111 of
the United States.- . •

For Public lopetikets. It Is most capital article, it
clearing the voice almostimmedlately. It Is theVery

• thing for childieu.' being delicious to ,es t.
GEO & •CO, Sole .proprietar. of flit

'tio)LEYritfCelibiated-Cough-Condi;
.No.l Ledger Daildlug,Third, Street.." Tirlee,i2f,25. &' Co cis per PEtOlage; • ' "

"

SAMUELELLIOT Soled, .t Carliste.4-410

=BIM
.?

On the fad ult., by A,;11 Kremer,
r. Mr. SABIUSb. NOSS ter:Wee 111M.IXDA:

both of.rerry county. • ' '
• •On the' Gth inst: , by the genie, MriSeio.sim

• -'NeiSSLY'io ,MieB.CATUA 0:111
if, in errisburg; on the Bth inst. hy. On) Rev..J

, H colt, 'igeWARD C. Ifsususxr,:zsq. NeW
'YOrk ; • to.MiiiReueit E.'only,‘;llSukhrer•of the

I..lateEdvitn Tyler. -

-MeCt.otte to • Miss 'MAnuinETV:
'S`rintesritir dittighierlorl4.llen.!Sturgenn,

';;all of Dautihin•eciuntir.: • . ,

rsri , = •••" • • •

211 ull. 88ih' yeer ofhere e,.jdr P,,RISOILLA„II(IYfionIIct , ordatnuet•.notd; ouronOrtitir •wm. De 3 itecepOod;ollot
t.3.ttis 101,.OffivefalrIrro. Ott orA'iliOn haVelilOtl ta
mongol .4..artibM thelasefve years:-,Illorn ohd roll:e. Unit older VlONCOlttitioidnd hettnlrl4ValkigtmMdllj rooolico.nopr.prOarlyiwart-pbrohn', Ctittlenrotlir,'OhittOrlWdlo.'„'

• one will for many' yeark.• Oonilstion4namber Of tooprosbyterlakeboroh; allfi nO 3hO'Plr Itgtn,l ta•VIi..reet in twitoziostriloOO biota / 1(4ml. by,Wood coO4iooltlpoottndhopos,trtotett4Ceititt,.olKlttAtivolPtortql
• 1001.OcItte,Cia)p4ft"p "114(1.4,0

..• , '
.
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• , • . • , ,

•
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-4vitizio}:nroittivarwitpriph,---,-----,,A;4‘,..,#.1,---,-,..' '',', -
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Nt' :. 0,-,N._--F--'-IDAirNEXTEX .
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F:\ :diststvit tirgess. ,
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Assetsor.
John R. Turner

• . ~ MO As . cc
- Peter Weibly,

'John Shade.
Town Clerk.

David Myers

WEST HARD
. Council.

John B. Varker,
Smile! Sipe,
J. R. Egbe ft,
John Rhoads.

Judge. ti

John llnßien.
Inspector.

John Thompson.
School Director.

Thomas H. Sidles.
Constable. -

George W. Crop.

EAST WARD.
Judge.

Charles Meager.
laspector.

Stephen. Keepers.
Council.

Jacob Ztirr.
Henry Grass,
Wm. M. Biddle,

.

Petef B. Lechler,
R. D. Eckels.

Schoa Dtrecturs.
Richard Parker, (3 years. •
Peter B. Smith, (2 years

Constable.
John.Peters.

/SAAO TODD,
IF elected, will servo as JUSTICE OF

FHE PEACE lot the East Wa ttl of the bur•
°ugh ofCarlisle. 1115iNDIIEDS.,Carlisle, March 7,.1849.--te.

Select School.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic that,'she intends opening aSE I, 1 T
SCITO 01. in North Pitt street, where she will
teach the various branches of an English Edu-
cation. To commence on the t'.,d of April next
'Penns of tuition modctate. 'References &vet
on application to MARY A WILEY.

.March 14

BronsehOW, Fitmiture
• AT AUCTIOM

THE undersigned wi11...Ail at public sale.
Without reserve, on WEDNESDAY the :lath
of March, inst., at the dwelling of Mrs. R. 12;
Caldwell, in West College Carlisle, the tuini-
tore of a family retiring from housekeeping,consisting"of a 'Mahogany Sideboard, Mahogany
Pining atkd Breakfast Tables, Sofas, Rocking
Chairs, Parlor and Dining Chairs, Piano Stools
Mahogn..y and Common Bedsteride, 'Feather
Beds, Carpets, Mantel and Chamber Looking
Glasses, Flowing. Blue binder set, Shower
Bath Apparaitts,9Tigh Desk, Tint Stand, Large
Map of the U States and, other Maps, Franklin
Stove, Hathaway Cooking Stove and apparatus
and.‘grer.t variety. of Furter, Chamber and
liitetieff Furniture too numerous to specify.

Also, a small lot of Groceries. .Sale to com-
matted at 10 o clock A.. M. when attendance
will be given and condmonamado known by

March 14
WNI IL ALLEN

rou SALE.

96 YARDS Ingrain Carpeting, part-
. .ly new, and very handsome pattern.

' 14 settees, (new).
1 Elegant hanging Lamp with Glass Drops.
4 Lard Lamps with Globes,
a Transparent Window Blinds.
45 Yards floor oil cloth.

1 Coal Stove and pipe.
1 Large in can for Lard, new.
Also, Tables Chairs, &c. &.e.
'l'he above articles will be sold at public out•

cry n NATURDAY next the 17th inst., in
Temperance Hall, Beetem's Row. Sale to
commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.

March 14 By order of Trustees,

ran AXINT.
, ..,._ 'I" YELLING HO SE

••—.:.,r—r, , !. and Bit o —the corner of V.0,51
'l7'7 1111 and High streets, lately occupied
4*' : 1 .0. by 111,s. Floyd. ft is a comfortable

~:'..!,;.f.,:,-,.- house well calculated for a 4011cge
boarding holism For terms apple to:

March 14. IVIVI B. ]HURRAY

-.~

sy
Fresh Garden Seeds

,~J

I HAVE: just received from Mr LANDRETII
my annual supply of GARDEN SEEDS, they
are warranted FRESH ancfgenu.ism.... . .

March 14, S MO

.711 w Spring Goods!
• THE stibscribers have just received'a large.and cheap stock ofSPRING GOODS,'bough t

iu for cash, which they offer for sale at verylow prices. The following is a part, Blue,
arck___IDITHS,-from—Lsi

to 5.00 per yard. A handsome. lot of all wool
CASSIMERES from 62i to one dollarperinird
These are a very cheap lot. A variety ofLA-
DIES DRESS. GOODS, consisting. of Plain
'and Fancy,Alparlut Lustres; &listen Ginghnins
Mohair Ploids; Silk Plaid Linens; Shaded Mous
de Lames. Laroons, as low,as a great wiel-
dy. ofCalicoes from. to I2i. We have fineEnglish Chintaes' 'Warranted at 12.3. Also,
B4ONNETS, Braid:Vt.one dollar, and upwardstogether,With 'a variety of, fine bonnets amongs'eme'entitely'mW styles .C ARPETS

124;101, 25, 31i. 621, 75; -'.Yards widelit
Si)eta , per , yard; ,Checks, Tickings, Muslin%I.iery,:.eheitti fliinnele.' 'mart 'and' hays SninnteriWearo-from tlO to%so.cente, tand'a..gratir.and

,gprieral,y9lqty,of gondaln, ourline,mhielv,weare 'determined Its self at the'Verf L,OW.E.STPRlCES:',Me:.respe4fully adextfini.
.natlopo(qur stook. 'satisfied that our geode -are'":idiesper thatilhdy ever been' sold /it this

• A Ar:I,W'BENTZ. %
dears sati)ll erpoitt 0010e;

A:LARG enordl a actton,o t ego nr
_,

~

Ftieles„in'eyorryne _
gents od.to onr

sOi:frikent.....Alre.nloilpf;Pidard WOrei'oinbran;.Ing•Tniii'burns,:Bunota.:plfa.,- at .oquigl
itrsviirlain;.ovule.Grocerystorcer — - •. •',

• March 14 ,E Y.
A idaiiattiti

of Yoatt 'ft ',NI •ea art. Asw.
iiresented,..tei.thk.,Oadtt,,,ofA,..loxonpn

etiiti*t tiaid -.Cdtirt" tippnhited he
lot dascert Prirtenin;llB:l9V Int he patt:sage otsaid Aenonnt, and :rye on- all partial*,linte,tfriot:ttittitilstioif'and itltymatne4 .ll9'..4.4.l '49ll llo:ellottd.fifill. cenfitntedtbi',aaid'Court

reh Wq.liVit* /4.i'aitekr'4,
el( 1t•;1'

,• • ,

.

' Look .ihis Way,
subscribers. would res.peetfully informand !lie publio genet:6l4m theyjtlethoperted, new LUMSEII /O.; OA LYAft 11, iii..;;Veet High street, n lei•V • dors emitof;Aressrli:,l*.l) Ithonds's Worehousol-whertsi'ourittire•tfild will keep eonetantly. on f 1• JiitUdle*ii"rnienabormient yl.ellkinds of tient: . •

sonerl, Odd'tichirds and plank rind ell oilierkindtiofsttfA't`:nthof which they.will sell low for cm h.
• 'Mardi 14 HARE & SIPE.

WILL be receiv‘ed at the (dike of \\'III.
11 R N, Treastircr.ol the Ne‘s villeSchool District up to the 3d of April .neat, to-the hillitting of h &hoot Eottsb sti by 1.!!.feet; fw 3:storres high, of.Brirk, materials to bepurehnsetrhy contracter( mid ,td Ic conjileted,by 15. h August eerie. A Plan and specific -intoneof the worltattay he seen on anplitniiion to theTreasurer. Ity order of the Itt aid.

INO. WAGGONER, rrest.Wit BARTZ. Seeiy. [mar 14
Hogs Ernbropayon for Horses,

THIS valuable Eitpit °-Ark .CA'PION will Cure Sprains.Bruises, Cuts, unit,, ell-inc. Rheummism. and all.ws.; complaints which requite totenternarrernedy. Its g nit medial e relict tothe Scrateltes,aind the incident to Horses havingwhite feet and'noites„produced by the St. John
\‘'..rt. It is also highly useful in relnxii.g.oll.-ness.of the Tendons had Joints and pr, daces
bum-fiend efi've's in cracked ,brels, bu.ncht on
ky high feeding, splints.sproins. This rmetto-
n.vrtom is recotnended to Ffirmers, Farriers,
Keepers of Livery Stables, and private gentle-
men owning Horses, and should be enn,tant,y
kept in their Stables.. The (EN I' IN E arti-cle is preOnrojl only by IV.M.sastrs Li., No 303-Race st iiolplOw. And li-tr 'sale ttlwlesntc
nod retail nt DR. RAWL INS' Di ug Store W.
Main street, Carlisle.

March I I-I y.

Green and Black Teas,
THE subscriber has just received a new flitof fresh and choice Tons. including- LirEntAt.,

IlYsos,'und lit.xcic TEAS nt all prices, from37i to 81,15 per lb:, ahteh Tiir pi ice end flavor
we can confidently recommend as being, equalif not superior to any other selection in town,

11 .1- NV Eli Y.

A. Card
AMUEr, 11DPITLIIIN will resume tho

173 practice of the law in the several souaura(Ciirrilierland, Perry and ) el Into
Judicial digirtri. Arty lytisitles ii ilurtcdto Lis
care, -will lie promptly attende d to.

OFFACE in bits. Ego's ceri,er ,room North
Hal.over street, immediately opposi:e the:Baal:.Cat fide Alrreli 7, if.

ALICTIO-N-SALOP
Dry Gods, Groceries & Qucerlsware.

THE, snbscriber will continence the Fiyle of
the balance of his stock id Goods at Public
Auction on \V mm:E 1 PAY the 14th of Alreli.
It consists of an extensiy° variety of goods
suitable fur spring and sfinimer•wear. such at;
cloths, Suinnic r emstineks, plain and limey.rot-
ton iopitalmin nod coat sitars, Iwecds, lawns,
gingharrs, bola:trim s.. haregcs, ftml.v 'rcss
‘vline cambries, English inctinm s, NI( lino, silk,
and id °milks vostinds drab, nort en, cotton
handl:et-chic's cel'd cambries, calicoes. thintms
Fine mods, cord and Ilk enslave's, Ar de
loins shawls, lirk pielinct thaw Is, tatrrae snails
tint Varasoleties nvd imam Les, Incas rd lit vs
cloth caps, gum-clustic smpt•plcry, notnn itt
b!6 di•gtrr .c-hocks) carpet' chair. ht.ru ,litensts,
artificial flower. braid straw and gimp I (quiets.
fans, gloves tit nil hinds, tithe 'Mead. black ai d
white cotton siovkirgs, rarpet Lied:rgs, mitts,se,,‘ tug silk, black -I.o‘ r veils and J:nodltcr6hists
mohair frit ges crapes, lain Alumna and satin

bonhet riLbotts, velvet ons, wallpaper, Queensware, spices, tens, coffee, dye-
stuffs, chocolate, mustard. ,saltpeire
titer with mgreat variety of nic•nacs too nume-
rous to mentlou. Those who are •desirous of
getting bargains would do well to call during
the snip, as .the entire stock is to be sold withoutreserve.

March 7 'R IRVINE, Jr.

rtrazrrsunr. szLLII
THElieubscriber will offCr at Public Aneion,

on 'IIILIRSDAY the tntli inst., a variety ,"ir
110t1SEHOLP 1111tNI-
TURE, consisting-ofdining breakfast and cen-
tre tables, inshogatty and w tidsor chairs, side-
board, gala, oneinight!day bras's eloek. venctitni

ingrain carpels, leather beds,
wash stand, patent ,hover bath, hathawav
cooking stove, about E 0 lbs. fresh Ltd. \Vith
a variety blether articles not herein specified.Sale to commence at"10 o'clock A. M.

W. HITNER.. _ _

TO SOAP MAKERS. About 8 barrels of
dry bicker:), ashes and n lot ofsoap Ifni :%% ill be
dispos,d of at private sale if wanted, b. lore tl.e
day of Public Sale.

Dissolution
THE partnership heretofore existirg in the

name of & J MeCA NDLISH, ittilTrboro'
of Newville, was dissolved by mutual consent,
on the let day of March. 1.949. 'rho books,
notes &c. aro in the hands of J. MeCandlish
to whom thsediszniebted will malie payment
without delay. . _ _

THOS. ATe.CAN MASH
JAS. Mr•,CANDI.ISIi.

N. 11- The business will be continued at the
old stand by the subscriber, who will be con.
swot), annulled woh o lull and tct sh assoritnent
of Dry (Amts. Groveries, &c. Sc. cud respect-

soliciti a continuance of the patronage
extended to the hue firm.

'THUS. .McCA NDLISII.
Newville, March 7,-3t

The County Debt
Tl-LJ Commissioners of Cutilberland county

!loving been inituitcd of by various eitixtt.s of
,the county touching the nattier of the county
debt on nrcount of the Luildit g of the Celtic
House, submit Ole following os a comet exhibi-
tion 14 the some

I) R.
Cumberiond co. on ace' t loans

obtained. -

Dy arn'i paid on co.
bonds in 1646

By erne paid on co
bonds in 1847

By am'tpaid on co.
bonds in 1848

e14,523,199

81,100, CO

$1:4522, 3.2

612,175. 00
- 325,797,32

Cumberland co. Dr. to
.ofoutstanding hoods

~By order ad the Commissioners

Avestlat. Ilu.ay Clerk
mComissioners office lisle
Marti Gth 1849 ii. ,

$18,726, 67

A Word to Horsemen.

OR. BARBER'S .EMBROCATION is de.
cidedl the best preparation that can be-

used for the Cure of Sprains, Bru•
. BIM Cuts, Galls, Splint, Curb,
'll'.' lo Ringbolt°, Spevin' Stiffness 01 the

*l' , &c. It is an article *lnch
tte , should be in' the hands:of every
Horseman, and .no stable should he•Nyithout a
butttlO of ite ries only t,!5 and .t7i9sents tier bot-
tles, prepareTd'Only ItY'SAI Pearson, A: A. and
for sale wholosalirtind retail, at
Second, street; rhiliidelphin, and Xtt...BA•Vi-
LIN tS.3vitulestila•and retail agent, Ciarlitlcr, Pa.

21, :

IS• hprell • 'thia"-D'AVID REED bile
aide mutikhtgotneftt for tho henelleor his'eredi-

'toro to 'ltiomolf Gtookdo"; to, whom . all, persons,
• Will p.rstotitiVi tiod Ithose mdebtecttttillitnq ayToot tostaold ,',,`;Ttlos.,ontAsbg:f

offors,for 'sale Anathe-ttitietreoonnble 'terms,

Chemichli, Yukilei; &fie'
•

t"--7147. el et •91 ,''_acing,,urrimilaiiim.mulr! er ero,..iiiiii,,,,Erre, Iraq ' 01144•Sealci'• 611"/Plqr"iT•/IWO': glit.l`,lniii;Fle 1in great varier i-711t grionwrnriejv ...Ltiri,.ile -Cl* br illihea' — d jr 4let, gooks Cornbsel;ik. & 'ki 4:11111011'Cones,:llg, so rir, &:Beitle,Finii Wri••'•Ink 'Stands, %',1,?.1.;1'.,".4..1.t.",i4iApi4;1Raz0re, Penkil:t CardfCasetOndi nnb e'YeL'ZuWielteL:l°.:onrci 00;t8POni
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